
4: rj~THE BR.OAD-AXE.

hisi e.ýtablishmaneiltin of cor t xcepted)-
f -aCl>b referred. While on. the subject of
shaving, p.riit ige, Sir, to offleýr a fe±w brief obser-
%vation,ý on the mag1-isterial. hirsute, facil, dleser*i-
i pr.t uberine. h'lie beard· cantrovérsw, 'by
Swhi.h pli* and learied cirles w ere, for a lonr
. là . :lg*iaed. i iow, f*>r the riuo*. part, laid at
roi t; :and :dthouugh the± ladies genzerally, incehidingo
I r.. V'lara (that ato b, tthir fac1w-o use

- c.fn aint. beard, yet modern
2 ne han-A xx for sale at A. Melf.ch Fý 111'Oiol ation,. which"cepsaln wt silent tread,"Cecatioîner, n~enz Strt.t.t, and I. A.a iiitrothiced and established the ioustache, inand J). La!IU' o'>k-stores; also, hv the< (ity its %arious modifications, anid different degrees.ofCrier, O y•• ! O ye! At Georgetown, by N. Mathe- latitude ad longitude, fromi the. uneven stubbleqofl, ~.; -tilt]a Sui[iz.il* hv Finlai- rN't*j, 'lIaL (lis.rz tu eleE ;and at . r -e tit the uppr lip of the plodding farmi-Eqi. S copies. 3d.;.>. payab er, to tl gracefully curved and softly flowingqu.irterly* mOaIn. • j dow that so piettiresquely beaiutifies the visage

(orreponadence addre.?-d to the Editor <if the of the vouthful exquisite; or the fierce aud shagRuu-Ax:. through the Po.st Odfice, wull receivc mane tlimt gi;cs its nîeeuliarly war-like and (a ydue attention. killing expression to the countenance of the moreAdvertisemiienits, of which a liunited miazuber only advanced and brave volunteer major. My owniwill le received, addreased as above, vith mn1eO!y lractice consists in shaving, or rather scraping,eneored, wil be inserted at the rate of 10s. per the chizi, front the nether ip downwards, as barelalf-quiiare for three months. as I cani w ith the meaus and appliances at my
C RRESPONDENCE.- - comnand, and being a fariner by profession, 'I

--- .--.-- .zusually, ii cold weather, tolerate a moderate
TISE POLCITSVAL i. r. stubble of three weeks growth, or so, on the upper

-o. . border, to ensure that peculiar expression of fea-
T :.3 Edior of the Buo.A-Ax : ture comnunly designated among te vulgar "a

Sir.-Your readers wvill renemuber that my fo:- stiff upper lip." For the guidance of civic rilers
uer leta-r nnlud~d iith an allusion to the archi- I piresent three brief postulates on this subject, to
tecturd defect: of the new Court l1oue at Georg:- which I respectfully invite the attention of all
town, and to certai treatmnent I therein received whon it may concerni.
during the late Ililarv Tern of the Supremne Court. First-A beard of maoderate longitude, witl or
We!!' I resume. Being uider the inmpression that without an accompanimluent, where the countenance
lis Ilonor-pardon ime-) hi. Lordhip, the presi- is expressive of benevolence or intelligence, and
ding judge ao the circuit, would expect to see the the general deportnent markel by comnor- sense,
ilagistr.y of tise couiny well represented at his is an ornament becoming either a magistrate or

c.urt dJuinz that particular terni, seeing that laymTaan, although by no means insdispensauble.
-:er.. crinaia. rases of unusuially grave and Second-A beard eighteen or twenty inches in

. y itipnri were expected to cone on for length, with corresponding moustache, inspiring
tri: !. à ruse early on the second morning, and at the beholder with an idea of one of Haszard's
..ice i eed to the operation of shaving,-an brooms in its nascent (I mean uncorded) state,operation, which, for severail years past, I have requires trimming with the "Broad-Axe."
tountd excessively tedious as wil as painful, the Third-In all cases where the elegant modern
implement I use being part of a legacy bequeathed synonyn " hatchet face" applies to the form or
to the under.intd by a decased uacle. In using expression, the moustache is inadnissable, as un-
the terni part. t-r portion, I speak advisedly, for, der this head, the countenance, when the feelings
tie razor iii <iu -ltion has long been minus the become excited, assume a ferocious aspect, calcu-
.andle: .,. ... alsn, is afflicted with a chronic lated to produce terror among clients in a rural

disorder to whiah I believe lega. editorial and court, and lcad to suspicions, woihether vel or ill
legi.iltive..us well &s tonsural cutlery are, in this founded, of a judgment biased by passion.
hland. occasionally subject; its diagnosis ai.d Having completed the shaving proces, during
treatmlient are abv laid down bv the bard of which the foregoing reflections, with various ana-
Twickenham, in his erudite mcdic~aI trcatise, the thermas not here recorded, passed through m y
Dunciad, to which the forç;oing classes of patients mind, and escaped my tortured lips, I undertoo-
-(the Broad-Axe having a grindstone attached to the remaiming, and, as I vainly imagined, less dif-


